
  

 

       

General Skills - CEO/Top Management

What's Keeping CEOs Awake at Night?
Keeping it all in perspective.

Starts: Thursday, May 14, 2009
  

Length: 1.5 Hours; 3:30 - 5:00 PM EST

Type: Public Seminar

   

    

 

Overview

TIME: 3:30 - 5:00 PM EST (2:30 PM Central; 1:30 PM Mountain; 12:30 PM Pacific)

Presentation by
Jeff Davidson, CEO
Breathing Space Institute
    
    
    

From a rocky economy, to intense global competition, to constant staffing issues, what CEO
today does not face a boatload of gargantuan challenges that encroach upon that CEO's
time away from the work? If you're losing sleep over company and work-related affairs, it's
definitely time for a pulse check and to reassess the big picture of your life, career, and
business.

In this enlightening and enjoyable session, professional speaker and author Jeff Davidson
and Richard Melcombe of Richmel Productions address the hardcore realties of our time.
Offering keen insights and fresh perspectives, they then lay out a strategy for keeping
business worries in perspective and, yes, even getting a good's night's sleep.

Agenda

You will learn how to:

Develop a big picture perspective of pressing problems.

Anticipate challenges down the road and take early action before things snowball.

Adopt methods for constantly identifying sources of supply: equipment, people, systems.

Leave work feeling good about your accomplishments.

Have a life for the rest of the day.

Instructor Info

Jeff Davidson, CEO, Breathing Space
www.breathingspace.com

Jeff Davidson travels throughout the U.S. speaking about achieving
work-life balance to clients such as Kaiser Permanente, IBM, American
Express, Lufthansa, Swissotel, AOL, Re/Max, USAA, D.O.E. and the World
Bank. Widely quoted in USA Today, The Washington Post, The New York
Times, and Investor's Business Daily, Davidson is the author of the
popular book series, The 60 Second Innovator, The 60 Second Organizer,
and The 60 Second Self-Starter(Adams Media).

Richard F. Melcombe, President and CEO, Richmel Productions and
Richmel Media
www.melslife.com

Richmel Productions is a diversified independent entertainment company
headed by President & CEO, Richard F. Melcombe. Richmel specializes in
specific entertainment areas including domestic & international

television, strategic thinking & planning for major media companies, and domestic &
international marketing & promotion.

Richmel recently launched Richmel Media, which is a collection of web-based media sites.
The first website -- launching in July 2008 -- is melslife.com focusing on healthy living,
lifestyles, and food for young adults and “echo boomers.” Richmel Media’s new web-based
show is The Ask Mel Show, is premiering on melslife.com and is syndicated to over 25
web-based video sites.

Richmel was a founding company and partner in Action Adventure Network. Televisio
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